
A 8(ono Bowl Fall of Gold—Hcmarh-
kbln niicorerr. v,

not be destroyed, - the books having -hj»q
seized at the defendant’s fodgingi .This book
js much .'nsed in' the lectures to incite ttre
zeal of theiihore fanatical’ Pro-
testantshgamst the practices ofthe Catholics,
and as there are always a numher of ; the lat-.
ler present-who are ready to denounce *Mr.
Mr. Murphy’s inferences from 'the book
arid representations ofRomanist doctrines m*
untrue • afcd scandalous to their co-
religionists, Mr. Murphy succeeds : in
every to.w.n which. he visits in setting the
more ignorant of the two classes by the//krs.
These books were firet produced at Be .nolle
by two co-laborers of Mr. Murphy’? profes-
sing to be missionaries deputed totois work
by a society in London calling itself the Pro-
testant Electoral Association,' one -of-whom
at the laßt winter nssizca at ; Manchester was
committed fora long term of imprisonment
for fifing a revolver arid shooting at a Roch-
dale policeman. : The application‘for power
to destroy, the books Was. made, under Lord
Campbell’s act, and the magistrates, after sat-
isfying,themselves of. the, character of their
contents, made an order for their destru-
Uoh.

There has beenoneemotion in Pfrisjiutr
bgthe last few days, created by tbesndcfen
R&ppetn&co In tlfe world of. Pans of|AUe

’ "Vicomte de , one of the quondam
favorites, who' had left the city in the greatest
condemnation and disgracq home sevenyears

' ico, and who returned bronzed and hardened
~ r feoth in mind and person, to resume the place

among his friends which not they but he de-
elaredho bad forfeited by his own impru-
dence and folly. “By the Tdndnesa of ; a rela-
tive he was enabled to steam away for New
Grenada, where he had beeh able to obtirn a
situation as clerk to the engineer just then
employed in the construction of a line of
railway through the country; 11 • ■ "

.

Jo thin position he’ fulfilled his small duties
with the most perfectexacitudeformore than
threeyears, and at the eud of that.time, the,
railway being terminated, was ordered to.an-

. other duty in another part .of, the counts.
The way was over the steepest mountains.
Be hod already got through the greaterpart
of his journey when,-: one day, overcome by
the heat, he laid himself down by the side-of
a running stream, which refreshed, him both
by sight and sound, and fell to mußingon the
hard fate which bad torn himfrom his rela-
tives and friends to wander thus a', lrinely

-exile in a foreign land, when his attention
•was suddenly called from these hfgh flights to
a circumstance which* was taking place itn-

-1 mediately beneath: hiscye, and which had
escaped him while gazing on the heavens.

; :v The phenomenon was this. Close to where
his head .was. lying amid and flow-
ers, thejrunning waterformed an eddy,Which,
'after turning in a tiny whirlpool,; proceeded
to fall into a harrow aperture,’ Whence, op
examination,’ he beheld no issue.. His. curi-
osity,was aroused, and he raised himself- up
to gaze’down into’ tl>e hollow, the sides of
whichhe found to consist of two blocks of
stone,sor worn down and polished by the con-
tinued rush of. the current that; he could see
to the very bottom. The ’ sight he there' be-;
held made him stagger and fall back, almost
without consciousness, ori the grass:j In that;
single hollow had filtered; tor ceritriries the
.gold sand carried, by the cvfrfent from the bed
of the river some miles higher up, where gold
washing hffd been carried on for many genera-
tions.

There lay before him one glitteringpile of,
the precious ore, gleaming at' the • bottom of
the limpid water, and demanding, only a
strong hand and resolute will, both of which
he possessed, to draw it to the surface.
Needless to say, he retraced his steps to the
place whence he had departed, and soon. re-

• turned, bringing back men and machinery,
•and, as he says, when telling the ,wondrous
tale, “You may believe me Ifyou choose,but
in less, than three weeks I had become the
richest man in the whole republic.” What
bears out the assertion iS the purchase he has
just made Of one of the mansions at the,B.ar-
riere de l’Etoile, and the splendid style in
Which he hasmounted his establishment.

FOI&EIGN.

l . BritishRecognition of.a Forkigs Autist—
The Pall Mall Gazette says :tho, English havrf a

:qneer, way? of- showing -honor to distinguished,
strangers.. Baron > Leys,.a Belgian painter, to
■wlioija the gold medal of -tho French Exhibition,
was awarded, last-year, has. this year sentover,
for exhibition in Trafalgar Squarea picture: re-
presenting , “The, .Talavianl family ,of;. Genoa;
,claiming the rights.of citizens from the Corpora-:
tion offthe city of Antwerp: •1542"—and was hiin- ;
selfpresent,at the Academy dinner, onBaturday
Jaßt. * ;He wab assigned a 'remote plaeoatctho
bottom of one of tbe tables, and>ji<> notice ofhis.
•presence or of.that'.of his picturbHwasjnado by:'
-thepresident in his speech- ’Th e, Pall Mall,
.rather 'maliciously,- adds;:—VAs . no. i discourtesy-;
iconld possibly, have been; intended .towards the;
distinguished .artist, it-is only,.to be inferred,
th’at.the European:reputation which BaronLeys,

- hos-achicvedhas not yet:. reached. tho.eare,of our
Royal!Academicians.'’ • , ; ;•: ; ,

The fie P<rnsic>(nB,,eings the'praises of . the
short skirt. Woman’sWit escapes by. thefoot; it
I6her dirty then to uricovor. it. ,'.'r ' ’ . ' '

“Where shali yorifd&S the secret thought, the
sensation, ii I may say so, of a woman? Is it in
her,eye’s, which weep when she pleases? Is it oh
herforcheadj where,the leaSt contraction ,Is, for-
bidden? Is it oh. hef’ cheek, covered over with a
triple armor of cbid-cream, fard and ricepowder?
Ifl lfTn the movement of her bosom, which the
heat or the exercise of the waltz inuafeß.jusf as
much as theliveliest emotion? ,r Is it in her hand,
forever.gloved, and besides Occupied.with a bou-,
queti a fan orahandkerchief? No, it is to the.
•toot wemust look; to the- foot, which receives
all the senßations of this sensitive creature, and
reveals them all again. It is no more able to!
hide a repugnance thnna wish or a gratification.

“Seoitbith tho. carpet with impatience or
draw itself in with, disgust, or again, under a,
pleasant impression, spread itself with the move-
mentof a cat Which shoW& itsclaws. At dword, >
at some one's name thrown ont, at, the coming
of this one, at the departure of that one, a
trembleruns down all its .length arid ..cardies the
satin; you think of calm water agitated by a
storm. It is a symptom, it is an instruction, it
is a,command.” ' ' ' ’A Negro’s Fortune ol 8100,000—An In-

tcrtsitnc story.
The Poughkeepsie JSagle says : “A short

time since we chronicled the fact that a col-
orechmanj named Watson, died in New York
in April last worth one hundred thousand
•dollars orupwarda. At the time of his death
it was supposed that he left no will. Boon
after, however, two persons, named Eunice
Watson and Anna watsoh, presented what
purported to be the last will and testament of
the deceased, bequeathing to them all his
property, and claiming to be tie
wife ana daughter. ■ In the meantime, Aider-
man Gravfes, of this city, who has in hisem-
ploy a colored man named Albert Watson,
read .thearticle in the paper, and thereupon
began to inquire of Albert Watson in rela-
tion to ;hls past life.

„

“Albert’smother, an aged colored woman,
also resides here. She, too, was questioned
closely on the subject, when it was ascer-
tained that? they were both formerly slaves,
Polly Watson claiming that she had not open
her husband, Robert Watson; who Was also
formerly a slave, for over thirty years. So
impressed was Mr. Graves with the idea that
the deceased Bobert Watson was the husband
of Polly Watson, of this city, and father of
Albert Watson, his hired man, that he de-
termined to investigate the matter thoroughly.
Accordingly he made several trips to Hew
York on matters connected with the busi-
ness, and finally concluded to have the. re-
mains of Bobert Watson disinterred for the

■ purpose of identification. An undertaker and
two men were hired, and Mr. ’ Graves re-
turned to Poughkeepsie'.

“The next day, in company with the aged
r colored woman, Polly Watson, he proceeded
to New York again. After reaching the me-
tropolis they were met by the undertaker and
two men and one or two other witnesses,
when all went at once to the cemetery where
Bobert Watson was buried. On arriving
there the grave was uncovered,tho dirtthrown
up, and the coffin brought to the surface and
opened far enough to disclose the, features of
the dead Watson. The remains had been
buried nearly four weeks, but were ina good
state of preservation. Polly Watson,after
gazing upon the features intently for a mo-
ment, exclaimed, ‘That was my poor hus-
band.' She further said: ‘I will know 'for a
certainty if there is a scar near the right
knee.’ To make’ the matters,Of identifi-
cation doubly sure, the corpse was stripped
of the. shroudings about theright knee, when
the scar Bpoken of was plainly visible, and
immediately recognized by .the aged Polly,
who seemed to be deeply affected. This little
scene convinced all present of the truthful-,

" ness of the claims of the Poughkeepsie heirs.
Betuming home, Alderman Graves laid the
whole matter before Hon. Homer A. Nelson,
Secretary of State, and as a preliminary
move, and believing that Polly and 'Albert
Watson are the true he ire.ofRobert Watson,'
deceased, Judge Nelson has presented a peti-
tion to the Surrogate of New York City and
County for the purpose of revoking and can-
celling the letters testamentary granted to
Eunice and Anna Watson.-"

Stoic School Home for Our'’Colored
Soldiers’ Orphans,

To the Editor of thePhil'adetpkia Evening Bulle-
tin:—Stu. : Tho ‘ Colored Soldlere’.' and Sailors’
Orphans Committee' desire to make known as
widely as possible through the State the folio wing
facts:. A school home in which all the colored
soldiers’ and sailors’ bfphans.of:Pennsylvania are
to.bo-supported and educated by .the . State, has
been purchaßcd.'by (he'.commlttee.: .Mrl'lsaac S.
Flint has been selected as its1 principal. Tho
work has been approved .by .Colonel McFarland,
.State Superintendentof tho Soldiers’ Orphans,and
•the School Home will be .open for the reception
of Orphans on Monday, June 15. ' ~ '

This ScbOOl Home, fortaerly known os “White!
Hall" or “Bristol College,” is situated in Bucks
county, on the Delaware, Sixteen miles above
Philadelphia, and two and a half mites below
Bristol, and one mile from Schenck’s Btatlon, on
the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad. The
premises consist of a commodious and Substan-
tialbuilding, two hundred and four feet lone,with thirteen and.a half-acres Of excellent land
extending to the river, the cost of which'’was
$14,000.

The widows of our colored soldiers and sailors
who have already applied for tho admission of
their children to this institutionwill pleaße have
them in readinessby the 15th inst., and give no-
tice of the fact to Robert R. Corson,-the Secre-
tary of the Committee; and those who are desi-
rous of making similar ' applications should 'at
once forwaid their addresses to the same at 711
Sansom streetr'Philadelphia. An agent Of the
Committee will then ceilf on them at thtirhom.es.
in wliattvef part of the State situated, to, assist
them in making out their papers, and to con-
duct the children of all applicants from tbejr
homes to the School Home, free of expense.

AH newspapers in the State not unfriendly to
the orphans of our colored soldieis are requested
to publish this notice,

Lows Wagner:,
Late Commandant Camp Wm. Penn,

Chairman of Committee.
Router R. Corson, Secretary,

Curious Specimens of Arab Hand!-
. craft.- B ■

The Pall Mall Gazette says : “In the largo court
of the Museum at South Kensington will shortly
be set ud a towering structure some thirty feet
high, a Mohammedan pulpit from a mosque in
Cairo. The work presents a pretty facade com-
posed of a door inlaid with ivory, surmounted
by a ..honeycomb or stalactite cornice; seven
steps lead to the platform; above which, in place
of a sounding board,lacesas a crown a decorative
canopy rich in detail of Saracenic . ornament.'
The work, with other specimens of Baracenic art
purchased for tho Museum, formed what is
known as the ‘Moymar collection.’ These relics,
when brought to the Paris Exhibition, naturally
excited the rapaeity of the. South Kensington
authorities, who deemed, and ,we think rightly,
that such Eastern products, the like of which
seldom find their way to western Europe, would
supply important connecting links in the long
historic chain of national urt6 and industries,
which iB the professed.province of the Bromp-
ton Museum to illustrate, . ,

‘‘TJnqMeymur collection was, webelleve,_flrst
Drought under notice by the Rev. Grovillo Ohes-
terrwhorecommended it; to Mr. Cole. It was
then examined and reported on by Mr, j. C. Rob-
inson, Mr. Owen Joneß' and Mr. Kelguald Stuart 1Poole. It isnb Secret that'it ismainly due to the
elaborate report .of the last gentleman who was
selected for this, authoritative knowledge of
Egypt, modern as well as ancient, that the pur-
chase was made. " Dr. Mcymar stated that the
pulpit had been takenfrom the Sultan Mueivad’s ;
mosque. Which was founded between ,A. D.*1412
and 1420. This assertion is in somemeasure sub-■«tan Hated by a plate hi Coste’s work,,of well- ;
known repute, ‘On the , Arab Monuments in
Cairo.’ The engraving therein published indi- !
cates that this ‘chaire’ remained actually, in useas late as the year 1839. Beyond all questiomthe
work purchased bears in an inscription the'name of the Egyptian Sultan Kaitbey—a cotom-porary of Ferdinand and Isabella’of Spain—who ‘
reigned in Cairo from 1408to 140G. Thus, even
If weadmit any nimordciubts as'foTho former!whereabouts 01-the pulpit, one thing seems cer-i
tain, that here existsA veritable product of'an-'
cient SarSCenicart, authenticated as to date and
nation by the name of a well-known Memlook
Snltan. The stale of 'dilapidation, or, what is.worse, of reparation, in: which the pulpit was!found by the time it got toParis, is worthy of a!
word in passing; but woodwork,After a lapse of;
four centuries, Is naturally the; worse for wear, iIt is a comfort, however, to know that, with theexception of the decorative color,; nothing has!
been absolutely lost which cannot in the stu-dent's mind be supplied on the evidence ■of theparts which still remain intact. . I■‘The South Kensington pulpit prcsents.a deep!neh tone, which iu part is due to;, the dust.of..ages, iu part -to coarse restorations, and let uhhope in part also tosome remains of that originalcolor wnich shono iu prismatic splendor ■four,hundred years ago. It.fsquite possible thatcloseexamination of existing textures and surfaces

yet enable llio&o DCBt verted, in; Arabic oriMoorish decorations to determine how this pulpit'
was painted,when first it came from the hands ofithe Egyptian artificers., Mr. Owen Jones is ofopinion that,an the Alhambra at all events, each

The ArUansas mu.
Sue Religious IClots in lj(inc;isliirc.

A Manchester correspondentof theLondon
Times says:

“Mr. Murphy has invaded the quiet
borough of Bury, and lias succeeded in crea-
ting disturbances there, much in the same
way,as ghe had done previously at Black-
burn, Bacup, Rochdale, Dukinfield, Staley-
bridge ahd Ashton-under-Lyne. He calls his
tent the ‘Protestant tent,' and announces him-
selfas an anti-Popery. lecturer.. Ho was -&©-

companied from his lodgings to this tent May
7th by some hundreds of his friends, and it
is said that as he entered an attempt was
made by a militiaman to/ strike him. This
was the signal tor a row. A great number of.Irish were there, and among tuem some mili-
tiamen out for drill at Bury. A collision im-
mediately occurred,, and an ■ indiscriminate
fight led to the interference.,Ot..;the police, a
body of whom.armed with'Sfcflives and swords,
charged the combatants. Several people re-
ceived injuries by blows and cuts.'A number
of arrests were made, and' it was spine time
before the riot was put an end to, A man
named Ashworth, in the employ of Murphy,
was arrested for striking several persons, witha sword, and for inciting to riot.“At an earlier hour of the■ day Morphy ;
bad appeSted in the police court at Roch-dale, where ;in agent of his had been cited toshow cause why some three thousand .eight;
hundred of Murphy's books, described to be
of an exceedingly fibscene character, should
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tsUrfacehylis first design and position- datcrmlues
liftultimate color, and hence that form alone,may
hoi taken as trno index tojjqly chromo- compo- (■ Muo'u?, howevercompU ,x.._J3owover thatmay be,
vie trust the authoritiesrot Sooth Kensington
>lll abstain from making any conjectural restora-
tion.’’, I ’ ' 'ft ■ jv'i

■ ■v. nauing ic« hy Kteatn,
IProm tho Now Orloan* Jiepnbllcan, May 111

Creolo ice has hover figured extensively, as sOi
article of commercettthcrhoro'orflce where. It
is yet vlthin the recollection of some of our
oldest cit>.'res'that ice of any kind was regarded
W injnrldnalo h6alih', aud' lt is even -fihargert
upon some physicians of a very old, 6Chool .that
they gravely condemned a wholo cargo -that had
been brought out from Boston .(One of the flret
•ehipmentsj.'und'-cnußed It to be thrown into the
river. They erred, of coureo, as aged men often
do. Since then the New Orleans worldhas grown
■wiser. Nearly all- thofaculty now.nso ice freely
in febrile cases, and with tho'happiest results.

We pay; not unwillingly. It is to behopefi. a:
large tax annually to the Boston ice .companies:
for the grateful ■ commodity wherewith,onr ’ Mis-;
eissippi river water Is that from the:
cistern made more palatable., The articloislui
constant demand throughout the year, subject to.
some fluctuations; on .account of tho weather. .

All our pepplo whocan afford■ it, oxcopt a few;
Very old inhabitants who 11v0...b010w,Esplanade;
street, use ico every day during the hot weather.,
The trade has, therefore, grown into one of,
importdncoand steadiness.. And' recently iuven-:
live science haS bccn applied to for the purpose

. ofsupplying I the...demand..;, Tho. .Louisiana .-Ice ■Company has'been formed, by which blocks of:
Ice two feet and a half long, about twelvo inches:
broad, and two and a ■ half inches thick, are

. madefrom Mississippi water. 'Steam Js thegreat;
agency employed in this;work.- Yesterday was
appointed for-the openingi.eefembnies at the:
factory on Tehoupitoulas street,, above the stock
landing. ’ .‘A large ntinlberof Visitors waspreseht, ’
some of whom feel-a lively, mtbrest in the success J
of any enterprise calculated to. promote tho ma-j
torial wealth of the city; The 6ccretary, ghporln-,
~endent, and directorsyvefo very,. nolite and pa-i
; ient, hut wfero really so much occupied in attend- j
'•ng to such Of thdrgueStsds manifested an inte-
rest in sceing.tbc newly-made ico melt in goblets:
ofchampagne that WeJjad to postpone.tv critical i
examination of the.details of making it. The.
blocks appear to be lighter than ico frozen in the
old way. Blocks can be made two and a half feet
'in dimensions each way.- 'Buch.tiblock ;wa4 re-
cently sentito'New York. Bat with thoassurance
thatgood icein liberal quantity can be made by:
steam in Louisiana, we must defer a description :
of the manner of making It until a more leisurely
examination. , M'

RETAIL BBVBO»JPA i

SPRING, GOODS.
>3- S' » - i ,:,:

I. il. NEEDLES & CO.
APe daily opfiiinglarpeinvoice* of Now Good*enitablo for
the Spring Trade, to which they call the attention of,the

~. ..

. . £,adIES;- \
"

; New and beautiful deeigns in

Pjqun VVleits arid Plain and
Colored,

for Garibaldis, in Puffed,
Tucked and Revered Muslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Nainsooks,
Sets in Linen and Lace;
Dotted Nett for Voils In Fancy Colors,
Embroideries, WhiteQodds,

Handkerchiefs, Laeetv
Scarfs, Neck Ties, Ao.

Also, a complete aciortment of ;

HOUSE-FERKISHING DRY,’ GOODS
f?- :<

’’ . •.■;* SC- ' : / !

We invito yoti to call snd examlnoour Block. i

E. M. NEEDLEB & CO, !
T3t^T:r Street.'
T CHAMBERS, 610 ARCH STREET. > i
: BARGAINS FROM AUCTION,

LLAMA BACK POINTS,
LLAMA LACE-ROToNDAS. " "

' LLAMA AND THREAD PARABOL COVERS.WHITE GOODS.. .
■MareciUesfordrecßeafromiißcentaup,-
Plald Nainsook from 25 cents, up.

.' French Muslin, S.vards wide, 50 cents. . . -
Fr cnchßscakfaetSet* very cheap.. r ••

Hamburg Edgings and ineertinga.choico designs,under
regular priced. ? . my2Blip .

A Clergyman’s Cat la Cliurch on As>
crnNinn i»ay—A youngl.aily In aFre>
dicamcnt.

fjfiom tlie puffalo (Now York) Courier.]

SIOBEB & WOOD, 703 ARCH STREET. PHILADEL- fpbia, offer Seasonable Vty Gooda'ftt popular price-.;
Three Jots ofemail figured all-wool Delaines at 37>£c. Full ,■
line of SummerSilks* desirable styles for 81Mohair:
in gieat variety for walking suits. . Tnnmertlnea ani .
Orepd eholce shades, 37KC/ Grass' Cloth for;
pkiitlng and facing, very ecarce. Black, Brown and Gray
Bilks in great variety. , my2B-tf

A rather laughable incident occurred in
this city yesterday morning, the particular
locale of which, or its name, we suppress
put of pity for the feelings of a certain young
ladyWho, Was forced to take a prominent:
part in.the affair. The congregation having
assembled for Ascension services, the or-
ganist took her seat and commenced to play,
When suddenly the audience were startled by
unearthly yells from the vicinity of theorgan,
and evidently emanatingfrom the lungs ofa
Mr. Thomas Cat. The young lady at the
organ; hs may be expected, was also Some-what'surprised at the accompaniment to the .
organ music, bnt at once realised the
fact that some irreligious cat had; contrary
to all known precedents, taken possession or
the inside ofthe organ. After the \ first, out-
break of passion froim-Mr. .Cat,: his outcries.;
were not sufßciently loud to be heard except-
ing by parties who were sitting near.the or
gan; and the musical, part Whs got through •
with, and the minister commenced his ser-
mon. While the sermon was in progress, the,
choir, led by. their brave organist; attempted
to release his catship, but were unable to do
so. They werein a quandary—they knew it
would soon be necessary to again use the
organ, and they wished to avoid the former
accompaniment- At -last the moment of
action arrived, and -the organist, applied
her fingers to the, keys,, and the - or-
sbipers were again startled by the yells
of that contrary Thomas Cat. > The mortified
-young lady could not, however; cease her

and she determined, upon a coup
d'etat—which was to drown, if possible, jhe
cat’s music with music from the organ, and,
with this object in view,, she began to finger
the beys injaafnest, and With a will. Fortu-
nately, aTthis point his catship fell from the:
organ to the floor in an insensible condition,
and, after lyin£ there, a shorttime, jumped up
.and ran off.

XTEW STYLES OF FANOY SILKS.JN 4HENEA SILKS.
• STRIFE SILKS. .

PLAID SILKB.
V PLAIN SILKS.
\ CORDED SILKS.

SUPERIORBLACK SILKS.
EVENING SILKS.

_

, . WEDDING SILKS,
EDWIN HALL & CO*

apSBtf / • , 38 Bouth Second etreot

UAAPETING9 ASM* OIL OIdMCPS*

IVEW OAitPETS.

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.

636 Chestnut Street,

Have opened New Cwrote. OilCloth, Drcggeta, CAntb)
and CocoaMatting,Bilge, Ac.

Wiltons, Brussels,
Velvets, Extra Tapestries .

The abovc are oar ownPatterns.

English Ingrains, Three Plys,
Oil Cloths, Bruggets,

Venetian,
Cocoa Matting,

Straw Matting

OF 018 OWN I3POUTATION THISBPUI!Y«. ;
. i

Some very euperior, all of which we offerat lowest price* <

JAMES fl. ORNE, SON & CO.
Chestnut, below Seventh.'

ap9 SmrpS ; ■ ■

The irreligious animal proved to be the min-
ister’s cat, which had followed him to church
the previous evening, and had wandered into
the organ. The incident will no doubt fur-
nish the choir ofthat church with many, a
hearty laugh in the future.

From oiarLatest Edition of Yesterday CANTON MATTING.
Oar Own Importation This Spring.

< SOME VERY SUPERIOR
8-4, V-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6*4

WHITE AND KEI> CHECK

STRAW MATTINGS.
JAMES H. ORNEi SON & 00.

626 Chestnut St., below Seventh;
atfß SnlrpS - • ■ ; •

Tlie managers m Session.
£Sp ecial Despatch to .tbo Philadelphia-Evening Bulletin.}

Washington, June!,—The Managers wore iu
session 10-day, examining witnesses, but it has
nottranspired what was elicited from the testi-
mony of thowitnesses. Col. 1 A. W.. Adams was
summoned to appearbefore the committee.

• This is tho same individual who went to New
York and offered to sell, for thirty thousand dol-
lars, the'votes of Senators Pomeroy, Nyo and
Tipton.—But little faith is placed In his state-
ments, as he is known here as a shiftless vaga-
bond, bearing a very disreputable name.

C, ZX. QODJWALRt „ JfHEO. E. WTEDEBaBXI>

Just Received by late Steamer, a choice assortment of

CARPETINGS
MATTINGS, Ac.,

• OfRich Designs anil Bare Patterns, offered at lew Prices,

E. H 60DSHALK &GC
JJ 738 Chestnut Street.-lagT.Bmrp ■ , ■

He was formerly in • tho army, but was dis-
missed in .disgrace for cowardice, and has not
even the acquaintance of those Senators ,whos-e
votes he proposed to barter away.

General Schofield Installed.
Washington, June Ist. General Schofield,:

accompanied by President Johnson; and Adju-j
tant General Thomas, proceeded to the War De-
partment this morning, and were met by Generali
Townsend, who ushered them into the building,!
when General Schofield took possession as Secre-
rtaiyfonVaf.^7 After remaining" a few moments
the President retnmed to the White House, add;
General Townsend to his apartments. i

General Grant called upon General Schofield,;
who received .him cordially, and after tv short;
interview retired. ' !

DlllliJS.

EGBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.
N E corner Fourth and,Race s!s.g

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
'■ • ■’ •••'

'

AND
'

'*'■ '

- ■PAINT MiLNUFACT OTJBRS,
Offer to the trade prconenniqrpi 1 ,:r -*

Pure White Lead, Zino ■ White,
''' ColoredPaints, Vdrnishos.Oilfl,' ~

Artists’ Material, &o.
‘

Agents for the celebrated -

VIESLLE MOCTtfiire JBItOW WHITS ZIMC,
superior to any. other .WhitePaint for inside work.

We Boliclt orders from those who wont '
'

"

PUKE PAINTS:, C'.
201 and 203North Fourth Street.

: u , Northeast corner of Raco Street,; 1
, aplBtfrp6

Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.)
. - WAsniNG-roN, June Ist.'.

. Tho deboto upon the Arkansas bill was con-
tinued in the Senate, Mr. Drake having the floor
and speaking in favor of his substitute, and
against the provisions of the bill os reported from
the Committee.

Roin Altruuy.
. Ai.iiant, June 1.—.T0-day la the tenth of the
meeting of the General Assembly of the Old:
School Prcsbyterian’Cburch. George Junkln, of]
Philadelphia,'moved that the Presbyteries require!
ofcandidates for the ministry ability to reeito the;
short'Catechism of the Chnreh, and to have such]
qnoHflcaUons as arerequisite for adipioma from!
the Seminaries, which were tabled for future;
action. " y.

MABTBESS AND BEDBING.-Kamos were reported for delegates to the cor-
responding ecclesiastical bodies, and the election';
Will occur to-morrow. A motion to postpone!
niitil anothoryear the election'ofProfessor to the!
vacant choir in the Seminary at Chicago was’
twice voted down by votes of 81 to 85, and 90 to!
93. The appeal of theRev. AlexanderCowon, of'
Kentucky, frord the decisionof theOhio Presby-;
tcry is being heard by the Assembly as the court
of last resort - i

CPRING-BEDS.
IBOMBTHINGENTIRELY"NEW ANDKOVEL.
*KRIEGIXOFPS PATENT U. S. SPRING-BED,

FOR CHEAPNESS, DUBABiLITV.CLEANLIKESS, i
and espociollythe mOBt delightful motion of elasticity.'

' Wo ißUaranteo,.»urBeds to excel all Spring-beda inueo.'■: We feel eg confident in tho gualitleßwe claim, that If on
, trial they Bhould fail to give satisfaction in every respect,'
they maybereturned tone and the money will'be re-funded. ; .. .• -'■ri' ' • : • ••}

Madeto ordertofftbedsteads of any size.■ liberal discountßto Wholesale Dealers, Hotels, die.'Entirely constructed of metal,are warranted to remainfree f ?omvermin.
COVEIXv BALDWIN & CO.

c’ N. E, cornerCheifeutand Eighth etreete,npBtalrß,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR lillß CITV AND
• BTATE. . mjaiaurp} I

< The appellant had refused to Teeant- the asser-tion madein the declaration and testimony sighed:
by-him, ana claims tboright to befirst tried by the
inferior ceourt. He also, claims that the Assewi-'bly h*d ltd' right to take the ‘action if'did in 1861 j
and 1862, inreference !td the rebellion,’ as n ebuh-tcrlilusltowhich the declaration was issued.' ,

.i.1::.".-t.::•.7f:',-, ;.f,-.-•::-.,

FINANCIAL, /ft- v/yy-tyKWKg, • LiqroKg, ac.
He HAVE FOit SALE

• -.y:t ■- V f‘ •"

► AtLMITED AMOUNT OF THE- CONSOLIpjAHBp :

■ 7 Per Cent. Mortgage Bqnds'
OF TOE OIL CBEEE ASD ALLEGHENY ftIFEU

RItLROID COJIfASY,
. At 80, and Aoonted Interest.

r ThisroaJ. ovcr 100 mUcg tnlchgilv pawed through and
controls thetrado of tho grtmt OUYfoduclng region of
Pennsylvania, connects with, too various laiding lines
running Fast and West* and U now earning about. 13 per,
cent, tn its stock over attd above all interest attdbxpehserf.

We do not know of any Bonds which offer such security
at so low ar*te...

BOWEN & |?OX,
13 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE

PHILiDELPHIA DEPOTS

DRY VERZENAY,

VEUVE CLIQTTOT,

L ROEDEREB,

PIPER HEIDSIECS:,

And other favorite brandi of Cb&mpague.'

feme price as the Yew YorbAgcncler.

OL3> RYE WHISKY,
A Sm'ULTT,

THE

GEHTiIEPAGiFi(, H. &A.C. VAN BEIL,'
TPine Merchants,

BAILROAD-^
No, .13»b 01-IKSTNUT STREETimylt>«tn UiBm .

...

<uboeo, art.” jeMwfrtow
has nowan importantand valuable *trafficon both slope*
of the Sierra Nevada-Benge, and wilt command the
through overland busisese. The Company offer n JEWELRY! JEWELRY I

8. E. corner Tenth and Cho&tnut.
NEW STORE. . NEW GOODS.

WHIG GINS & CO., ;
r (Formerly Wrlggina. & Warden, Fifth; and Chestnut,)
Invite Rtteuttcn to their Now Joweby Btore, d. EL cocacp
TENTH *ud CHESTNUT dertots. ;

* o ure now prepared with our Extensive Stockt&cfferGPF.aT INIiIiUF.MKVfd iii Buyers. • •••• •-v •
VV aTOHKB of tlm most celebratedm&fcOre, JIBWELftY

and SILVER WAUE, *lw«ys the latest deHgos andbest
‘''iJvioiS’prpcclallr deilgiicd tor ISIUOAL PRESENTS.l*articulnr : !aUMiti .n glveu 'to the - Repairing oiWATCHESumiJf.WKLhy,

WHIGGINB & 00.,
ft. V. tomet;TcnU> and Coeitnut Btreed.

.
m>sm the3m ,

.

THEIRFIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PEE CENT. BONDS

(totiieeame amount only a. tbo U. 8. Subsidy bondi
grantedthem)at theirpar value and accrnod Intormt t
cmrency.

Both Interest and Principal Payable

LA DO
(/DIA3IOXD MIifJRS &\TEWKI,EBSA|
if. TTATUIEH* Jr;vtl.!; V L MLVEIi Willi Jk. il

auc JRiYBEEf REPAIRED^SO2 fit. 4 Philft*

gold coirsr.

P.mphletr, *t, diving a fall account cl tie ropoi
pledged, fumMied By - r, . t

Watches of the Makers.
Diamond and Otjatar Jewelry,

DS HAVEN & BEG, Of the Utect etylce. :.•'?■

' Solid Silver and,Plaited Ware,
Etc., Etc. . ■

SJUU. STUDS lOK sxcunr. holess
A Urgeassortment’Jnet received, with a variety oZ

eettlnga. ~...
• . r.-.

N0.40 S. Third St.,

”i*lEAXjEii£a.ajivv . erovei;DEAIKB IS eOYBRSIHT SECWTIEg, SOLD, fie.

P|t|»
jjjjß

BALTIMORE
SMITH RANDOLPH IMPROVED BASE BUBKINQ

FIKE-PtAOEHEATER
& CO. MAGAZINE

OJfeir:for sale a limited amount of
Xli I>TT II US'AT IN G DOOBS,

The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater In Use.
To bo had; Wholesale and Retail, of _

\ ,
V-J.

*OOB nABBBI SrBQBTt

union pacific Railroad Company’,
, Firs* BlorlgiigoRonds atfAII)

And back interest in currency. Also, a limited
amount ofthe, , ,

mylSrni
Central Pacific Kallroad Company’s

f irst Olongage Bonds at PAR,
-A. ■ THOMAB B. DIXON b SONS.

JBSt Late Andrews dc Dixon,
AirnV} No. 1254 CHESTNUT Street, PMladelpliU,oO&c- , Unitfidßtatc*. Mint,,,,Manufacturer, of

LOW DOWN.
PAUI-OR, •

- ■CiiAMBKB,
-

. ForAnthracite Bitumlno.ua and Wood Flrr,
WARMAHI''pbRNACEB,

For WarmlngPublie and Private Bulldhifr.
REGISTERS. VENTILATORS,

CBtiaNCT !
COOKING-RANGES. BATHPOH-EHS.

: . , t WHOLESALEaafI RETAUe. ,

A ndbach interest in currency.
Both of these securities are considered by the most

cautious <U a cheap and perfectly reliable investment,.
Bothprincipal and interest are payable in GOLD.

We give these desirable bonds in exchange forGovernment Securities, and pay as follows on each
$l,OOO bond; , , , , ;

188’r, we pay $l3O 8311867 a wo pay $B7 83I6b>,' HI 03 IIMOS. 1 83 83
1864a, “ 66 5817 80s, June, 83 63•MSfr, • " 69 1817-SOb; July, ' 89 03
lfcffir, new, wo pay 87 83|

Holders of United States bonds will see the ad-
vantage of exchanging. Gentlemen’s Fine Furnishmg GoodsaAs the Company reserve the' right to advance the

price at anytime, and the demandfor these bonds it
so larg’i as to render such ,a courseprobable,our cor-
respondents are requested to send in their orders at,
once. - y

KIOHARU EAYRB.
No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch*'

Invite* attention to hi* , ; °

Improved Sheuider Seam Pattern Shirt;
Which tor eaee And‘comfort cannot be aarpecsod. *lc
gives miivereal ea.tL;faction for fit on tho
HREABT. comfort in the NLXiK ana ease on thQ-
BHOULDEBS. • - !

Itismade entlrely by hand, with tho beet worfcm&si*
ihlp on it. ‘

Also a euperior: duality of KID GLOVES, at Ha 68 Hi
SIXTH Street. PHla. mhU3m

Solders of 7-30’r will find it better to exchange
for these bonds than for 5-20's.

- SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO..
No. 1G South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA-

UNION PACIFIC R.W;
4.

E astera Division,

BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD
■■ ,BY • '■ r :

BARKER CO., ?
'■ No. 28 S. THIRD Street.

''

.;1Py2112t6 • ,■ •' •; •• f t ' -V

. GENTS* AND BUTJ
,/i'V tonod Over Galtoo,. Cloth, Leather,.whiteJV ■!: and brown Lineni ChUdron’e Cloth inyy SS, Velvet Leggliicss also made to order '/,/i

--
Bg~QENTa" FURNISHING GOODS. ,

ig- otil. of flynrv deieriptlomivorv low. 903 Chgftmg! >
V,T itrect, conroror Ninth. ThohoafKid Glovon

or ladle, aidricheldeßFEß’S HAZAAB.
uaßtft ' OPEN IN THE EVENING.

BI ISIIIS AJN» WINDOW BMAJDES.

B. J. VVILLIAMS & SOUS, ; .

16 NORTH SIXTH STREET^
’ LARGESTMANUFACXURERS of

'Venetian Ulincls
.AND '

'pap;;.

JayCooee&Co
• .i f rV/’V ; ■ i’> -

112 and 114, So. THIRD ST. PHILAiD’A

Bealeis in all Government Securities. *

WINDOW SHiA©]?S,:
WiyTEST;PBICES.‘^^‘_’

Blinds Repaired, Curtain Comlcea, Shado Trimmings*
and FixtiCTCg, Pictiira' Tobsclb and Cord, Storophadets and.
Lettering. Plain Shadesof all hiiids,BoU iiai

. aplfi th Btu B<jW : • '■■

P?£li£j!y2’-5" Wl.aili/ijfinftTiffpfln.i
,ii-ic.trJ i i uiiiii Juiuv iiv' w|«vugy.- VvSy

.1111 Chestnut Street,
• •'■ - PHILADELPHIA. -

ELASTIC SPONGE,
' A aCBbTITLTE FOR

CUBLED HAIRGOLD AKDTGOLR .COUPONS BOUGHT
V-! ■■ V BY V.. ' ,

• P. S; PETERSON & q0.,
.30 South Third Street.
-Telegraphic Indexof stationed in a con-
spicuous place in onr eftico. ;. ■• , ' ; - ■

. FOB'-ALL ' , ,< f '

Upholstery 5 Purposes®

Cheaper than leathere.or Hair,
AHD P4B SU?EBIOB. $

Tbo Lightest, Softest and most Elastic and Durably
materialknoym.for ..... • . ' L .
Matiessep, Pillows, . Oar, Carriage

, aiul Chair Cushions. ‘ !

STOCKS, BONDS, Ac,, Ac.,
Sought and Sold onCommission at the respective Boards
of Broken of Now York, Bostoh, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia, .i •.c my 166ml

-ArtA •- 81-000,'' 83,000, $1,600 AND $l,OOO TO IN-ffIT.OUV. vest In Mortgages.: Apply to BEDLOOE
& PABCHALL, 715 Walnut street. ■ . ' mv33-tf

-It li* tniirdy indertruetide, perfectly clean and frco
from dusk.

. ‘rJT.BOESNOT PACK AT ALLr,
CHItIiKEN’S CLOIBING. '

fjHjLbhE^’SCCdTHING.
Ipalwajff freo ft ohi inaect life; in perfectly healthy, andl

for the aicA-ia uneaintled. . . *

> 3f fR uny way, can. bp;renovated quicker,ani"eaein thanany other-teatF-poe^
Spfci&l attention given to o .

... ~ r ..

Halls; &o.
RaUrnad.’men are ueßpocUlly, invited to exahiioo th#Cuehionspoure. • - -• ' - ■ ■ • - •■■■■■ ' :■ ■

. Satinfivoii on. Guaranteed..
CTto Trade Buprlledv . ,'■ .!.•■, mylfl i intu 3mss

A tplendld a?»ertm6ht in thp . latest Parle and
etyles at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
m. .Shoemaker * go.,

Wo. 1024Chestnut street.
. mj3 ists • •

-

;• ;

(From “BooS W<wB»,"J
KiU' IHKiITImFAm SOUL, f
.' ’ V j i 'i'i ■i* i 'i ... v f ■>. ’

A littlefair sonl that knew not sin <
Looked over the edge of Paradise,

And saw onestriving to come in
With fear and tumult In his,eyes.

--!‘oh, brother, Is It yon?” he cried,
"Your faco la as a breath from home.

(Why do you-stay, so long oqtsldc i
* ? s’lamothlmtl'oryoutocomci

“Tell mo first how onr motherfares,."
' And did eho weep too muchfor me?®

v “JVhite are her cheeks and'white tier hairs,
But not fromgentle tearsfor theej"

“Tell me where are our sisters gone ?’’

“A las! I left them weary and wan!”

‘•And tell mo, Is the baby grown ?”

“Alasl he will soon he d man!

,Cannot you break the gathering days, .....

And Utthe light pfjfeath pome through,
Ere hisfeet'stumble in the maze;

• Crossedsafelyby safew, so few?
. For tike a cloud upon the sea '
: That darted? tittyoujind no shore,
So was thefateofLife to me,

, \ Until I Sanbforeyer more!
A'nd like anarmy in the snore

My days wentpast, a treacherous train,Each silent when he struck his blow
Until Ilay among them sldml” .

“O brother there waa a path so clear!”
“It might be—but I neversought!"

goodly old tubs.wlth their bluff bowß and;flat floors, possessed qualities not to be de-!
Bpised.even in our time, and not always found

. in /be faster,and more elegant craft ofa' later*date. •' 'They were' lliff, • Weatßetiy: safe,!powerful and , comfortable vessels,'fit forany service, not hbsolatelj- dullrsailors on uwind, and, with their sheets eased on theleast bit, speedy enough to sail round and
round a square-rigged ship under a prcsß ofcanvas, as if she were at - anchor.-' Perhaps-
theypiunged rather heavily in a short; confused Channel lop; but they would lie to inthe heaviest galei‘‘like a duck” and ran beforethe fiercest/olio wing without taking o pailful
of water on deck. They steered like a boat,andon short tacks in smooth water behavedwith ali the nimbleness arid alertness oftheairiest of waltzers in a crowded .ball-room/To the yachts of to-day - they were
what the race-hbrses oftwo generations backwere to the favorites for thisyear’s Derby—-slower for-shortdistances,.less fine about the.legs, butstouter, more serviceable, and more
.enduring. Asroadsters or teamsters of the
sea, they were unexceptionably sure-footed,
sate and clever gders. To judge from a spe-
cimen—lately exhibited in a club-house—of
the timbers of a schooner , yacht, purchased
tbe.other day by orie'of the moat experienced
ofour yachtsmen, we should not hesitate to
add that these vessels of the old school were

■built with a solidity and a sincerity which-are-now as rarely tobe found in the construe-;
tion of our yachts as in the walls oionr town
'.'houses';’’'" / - -

CITY BUJUUETXN.
“O brother, there was a swordso near !”

“Itmight be—but I neverfought!” , :

“Jet, sweep this needless gloom aside.For yon are come to the gate at last!”

Then in despair that sonl replied.
“Thegate isftut! The gate isfast!

“I cannotmove the mighty weight,
I cannot find the golden-key,

Bat hostsof heaven around nswait,
And none hasever said No'to mo.

Kind Saint; put by tby palm and scroll,
And come undo tho door for me!"

The Ship Owneus’ Association This Asso-
ciation held ameetingyesterday, John W. Ever-
mon, -Eea.,,President, in;the. chair.; A report
from tlie Board ofDirectors states that the snc-*cess ofthe Association has beon far beyond theirexpectatlon.andtheusefulnessot' the'digamza-
tion trill be beneficialto everyowner and captain
of ; ?CBsels Interested In the-Association. ■ The
Board are ofopinion that by tinited effort theycan protect the commerce, advance the shipping
interestsof the three States of Pennsylvania,
Netv Jersey and Delaware, and prevent the long
delaysin. loading and dischatglng—the eyilthat
has destroyed thevitals of the shipping of thisand otherports of the United States. The Asso-
ciation now numbers over 600, membete. -Thefinances are In’a good .condition, the whole
amount of receipts .having been $2,951 and ex-penses $1,035 69; leaving a balance in the treas-
ury of $1,918,41. -

The committee appointed to wait upon Hon.
JohnTucker, of . the Philadelphia, ana Reading
Railroad Company, stated that they had perform-ed thatduty, and bod obtained.much vafoablein-formatlon, by which- they are .of opinion .thatthey can be o; materialadvantageto each other.in qnlck;despatch and discharging, tlmsproviding
vessels conveying cod from this port at os lowfreights as any other coal port In the United
States.: i ..After an -organization- of ~only
three- months, the Association
sents, .by f owners and • captains, S orer
fourteen million dollars’ worth or pro-
perty. '-Agents bavo already been 'sent to
New Pork City, Jersey City, Elizabethport, Long
Island, Connecticut, Rhode Island and. Massa-chuectts,wbere they havb formed similar asst?’elutions. The following are the namesof-the of-
ficers of the Association: President,'John W.Eveinians, Vice President, Captain, jfeniy , May;
Treasnier, Philip Fitzpatrick; Recording-Becre-j
tary, John W. Alexander; Cor. Secretary, H. R.Edmunds. Adjourned to meet'first- Monday ’in
September. •

''

“Reatihee still, thou little fair soul,
It is not mine to keep thekey.”

■“gweet angel, strike these doom apart,
That outer air Is dark and cold.”

“Best theestill; tbon little pure heart,
. Hot for my word will they unfold.”

Up all the shining heights ho prayed
For that poor Sbadow In the cold;

Still came the word. “Not ours to aid!
Wo cannot make tho doorsunfold'!”- -

Bnt that poor Shadow, still ontside, '
Wrung all the sacred air with pain,And nil the souls went up and cried
Where never cry was heard in-vain.

No eyes beheld the pitying face,
The answer none might understand, ..

But dimly through the silent space
Was seen tko'etrctchlng ofa hand.

,
’ ; . M. B. SMEDf.KY

TEhEOB&FHIC S(JBHUB>.

The New Brunswick coast fisheries are report:
«ed very,productive this season. ' 1

Loud Mojhc designs -visiting the maritime pro-
vinces ere hlsdepartareforEngland.

Ejhvabb PqwEEr.; a negro, was shot and fatally
wounded bya desperado named 0. SlcSweeney,

,;on Saturday,in Memphis.•.....
FnASK'LvKN,nged, 21,7.was shot dead in the

. ’street at Beading' on Saturday night by Julius
Weber. It is alleged thatLyon threw stones at
Weber. v. ■ ■ -

Geohge.B. D,ougeass, an internal jerenue in-
spector, and indictedin Texas for. complicity In
whisky frauds, has voluntarily Surfchdered hlm-
sell to theauthorities at Galveston.

The steamship Saxon, from this port for Bos-
ton, came.in. -collision' yesterday morning with
schooner Halo,' of. Nowbniyport, Mass., whichsunk Boinfhftefj, Captain Disney, of the Halo,was killedby a falling spar.

A.Caucus ofBepublieon Congressmen was held
in Washington last night. Propositions limiting
action on the tax bill and. for an early adjourn-
ment were tabled, the desire being to allow the
business of the session to take its course. The
general sentiment favored a reduction of thewhisky tax.' It was thought, that Congress
would not adjourn before the middle of July.

Two men had afight In a barber shop in Slem-
.phis yesterday afternoon. They attacked
each other with knives, when the person assailed
drew a revolver and. shot his assailant through
the arm. . The ball then struck a negro, named
Edwin Davis, on the bead,.killing him instantly.
Davis’was.passing the shop, and hearing the diffi-
culty, looked, in the door just as the shot wjts

jMruTAnv Pahade akd *Rsrwinv.—Yesterday
afternoon,- at five o'clock, Baxter's Regiment' of
Fire Zouaves assembled at Fainnoan'tPark, anctalter undergoing a series of military evolutions
and .tactics in the most creditable manner, they
were reviewed by His Excellency GovernorW. Geary, who subsequentlyaddressed them' at
length, complimenting them" for their , past ser-vices Bnd.weU-known patriotism, and referring
to tho Importance and excellence 1of the militia
system generally. : The staff officers, of the regi-ment are, 0. W. C. Baxter) Colonel Command-ing; Charles C. Davis, Lientonant-Colohel; - Mu-
; or®, Dr. A. Wiley and J. Seilers; Adjutant, F.
ilnrphy, and Quartermaster,Colonel BJJes. Theseofficers note, for the first time, thefr new French
uniforms, which became them well, and addedgreatly to their appearance.

The regiment turned out about one hundredand eighty mushets, divided: among six; eompa .
nits, os follOTvs: Company A, Captain Ryan;Company B, Captain Allen; Company C, Cap-
tain Hines; CompanyE, Captain Longaker; Com-pany F, Captain Hilbert; Company H, Captain
ilurtln. The two lost named have been only re-

cently elected. ■ Gn theirroute home a procession
was made over several of the principal streets ofthe city, the residence of General Provost being
passed. The regiment, dismissed at Ninth and
Arch streets, very much pleased with their day’s
exercise. The.flay being fine, great, numbers,
witnessed their evolutions in the Park, and the'parade upon the street was witnessed by hosts ofspectators on thesidewalks.

Tire companies forming the lines between
Washington and New York have arranged for a
reorganization by consolidating, in one. officer
the control’Of their through travel and traffic,
and have elected William.Prescott Smith asth'eir
general manager, .with ample powers, and
quartere at Washington. Many desirable re-forms and improvements"Tor tho public comfort
and convenience ate expected to follow this
change. ;

Fall ok a Wall—Mtraoelous /Escape. —A
new store is to beerected on the N. W. corner of
Eighth and Market streets, and for several days
workmen have beenengaged in tearing down the
old building, which was formerly occupied byJ.
C, Strawbridge & Co, , Last evening fourteenmen were on. the third,storvjremoving the bricks
from the northern end of tho Eighth Btreet front.
The rubbish fell upon the floor of the second
story, and tho weight forced the’ wall, out, and,
with but a moment’s warning, about thirty feet
of the brick work came down to the ground, car-
rying with it the scaffolding over the sidewalk.
Although the, warning was short, all the work-men, with the exception of John Cassidy,
escaped to the floor on the front of thebuilding,where seven "of them made their way down the

others remaining until the firemen
reached the spot with their ladders, and rescued
them. Cassidy fell to the ground on top of the
rubbish, and was cat about the face and had two
ribs broken. He was able, however, to walk tohis home, 1062 Bodman Btreet: ■ It was feared
that personswho might have been passing at the
time ofthe accident had been buriedin the debris,
and a largeforce of firemen and. others sooncleared away .the rubbish. 1 It was fonnd that no
person had been canght under the foiling wall iOne man who was passing reoeived a slight cut
on thehand. -f “ ■ '•<- •

miss Kellogg fit “ta Gazza ladra,”Vin , .
, IFxom tho London Times of MarlS.J ~

Mile. Clara Louisa Kellogg is entitled to
the thanks ofall who admire the. legitimate
Italian sehoel of opeiratic music for-having,
been the means of enabling Mr. Mapleson to
revive the picturesque ana charming Gazza
Za<Zra ofRossini, which* since .Mile. Patti
played Ninetta at Covent Garden (lBG3),,haa
been banished from our stage," '* * * But
the central figure of theuia Gazza, Laxlra"
—the figure in which the. chief interest ’ re-
poses—ls, ofcourse, Ninetta. The part was,
we understand, wholly; strange; td, Mile.
Kellogg; and -if that; be .., so it is
merely another proof furnished of theyoung American’s singular quickness
and intelligence. Her • performance the
first night was very good, oh the second
far better.; The music, take it altogether,
scarcely suits her so well asthe musicof other
operas in which shehas been heard withun-
qualified satisfaction;::she has 1 nevertheless
mastered, it completely. Her Impersonation
of Ninetta throughout shows what; 1b appa-
rent in every character she has hitherto es-
sayed—that’abo has formed aconception for
herself, and embodied it with scxupulous con-

and truth,There is net a morethought-
ful artist on the stage than this lady, and her
Ninetta is only another example of it . The
idea which Mile. Kellogg makes dominant
overall is that offilial a2eetion;..andthisshe
works out with consummate skill. Her ten-
-ency is plainly realistic; and thus, as she:
.-never- allows-^—to forget that - Zerlina- js
merely a peasant so she never allows us to
forget that Nfoetta is merely a pervant. But
without adding a word, we may Bay that this
newassuinption of Mile. ■' Kellogg’s .is... an
boporably earned; success} and her Ninetta
will be 'adWays Welcome to the public, as
much.for its own sake as forthat of the beau-
tiful music it has helped to fescue from ob-livion. It was a treat to hear the picturesque
overturd and the tuneful., and vigorous cho-ruses ofthis genuine opera, executed/as theywere by the orchestra and chorus underSignor Arditi’s vigilant direction. .

Dedication of an Odd Fellows’ Lodge
Room— Ono of, the largerooms in the fonrth.
story ,of the Red Men’s new hail, Third andBrown streets, has been handsomely fitted up, at
an expense of over ,$5,000, by the following
lodges of 1.0. O. F.:.Neptune, No. 34; Chosen
Friends, No. 100; Columbia, No.3G; and America,No. 25. Yesterday' the room was dedicated to1the:
use of the" Order by Peter B. Long,. M. W, G.:
Master, assisted by S. F. Gwinner, R. W. D. G..
M., Win. H. Jackson, R.. W. Herald, VVm. Cnrtis,
R. W. G. Secretary, and other .officers of the
Grand Lodge' of Pennsylania. The oration wasdelivered by theRev. Mr. Cathcort. ' t ; .

The Newsboys and Bootblacks.—Mr. John
Lamond, who inaugurated tho Sunday School in:
the Court House, for the instruction of foe news-
boys and bootblackß, has initiated a literary 1 on- 1tertainment, which is to Ije givenatHorticmtural,
Ball on Monday next, in which a portion. of the
boys will, take part. Whatever profit is realized :
from the entertainment will be appropriated to.
the carrying on of the Sunday School and other !
expenses incident to Mr. Lomond’s plan for ben-;
efiting this much neglected cldse of boys; ;'

Board ofAldermen.—The Board of Aldermen';
met yesterday afternoon, and organized by the
election ofDavid Beltler, President; A. M. Walk-;
lnshaw; clerk, and Peter 8. Dlldine, messenger. ,
A resolution was adopted" notifying CouuelUdfthe organization,'and requesting an appropria-
tion to defray expenses; after,which the meeting iadjourned, until a decision in theregistry la#:case is rendered by the.Sripreme Conrt. - '

Improvements In Yucht Building.
.Recent improvements in the building ofEnglish yachts are thus noted:
.

“There can be no doubt of the progressive
improvement in yacht-building during tholast twenty years. Cutters like the Hebe,the Ganymede, the Aurora—whichwere considered prodigies of speed andbeautyin their day, would appear to the present

fmeration of yachtsmen as antiquated as thereat Harry amoDg the channel fleet. Those

INBXJBWI

uisiitunvi.

The Riverside. Institute Case.—After the
examipationnf .several witnesses in the case of
theTrusteees of-the Riverside Institute, charged
with setting np and maintaining:, ft iottenr, yes-
terday, before Recorder Givln, thocomplaint was
dismissed, theRecorder staling that tho oridence
admitted had not proved a conspiracy, .and. had
shown that thoRiverside Institute and itieWasli-
ipgton.Li.brary Copapany werefoot tho same. -

—A man in SoduS.'Nefo York;recently dopos-!
ted $lOO under a Carpet,which he can't .find tbore
now. It is supposed to have gone to lino some
rat’s nest. ■ ■

Cbu,.l..Sutter,
HenryBuild.

'John Horn,
Joseph Moore, 1
George Mecke.

WM.
Wm. m. Siam BeMetarsv-

j^ggaicßret
r In. all counUies tho ideal woman changes
cbameleonlike, tosuitthe tasteof,menj,- :M
the ' greatdoctrine ,tbat her' happineaadoes :

, somewhat dependoh his liking, is pait ofthe
very.fouhdalibn of her existence. Accord*itfg to his will she is' bond or free, educatedor ignorant,- lax; or strict,; housekeeping, or
roving; and, though w.e advocate neither the
bondage nor the ignorance, yet we do hold to
the principle that, by thejaws. which,regu-
late-all human commnnities'everywhere, she
is bound to study the wishes of- man, and tomould her life In harmony withhisliking. No
society can'get on in which there is total in-
dependence of sections and members, > for
society is. built up on the mutualdependence
ofall its members.. Hence the defiant atti-tude which women have lately assumed, andtheir indifference to the wishes ahd remon-
strances of men, - cannot lead *to any good
results whatever. . -. ■> '

mnw«]picab': V-'

: It is not the revolt of slaves against their
tyrants—in that we could sympathize—which
they have begun, but a revolt against, their
duties. And this it is’wbich'makes the pre-
sent state of things Bo deplorable.' It is the
vague restlessness, the fierce extravagance,
/the neglect of homSythe indolent fine lady-
ism, the,passionate love of pleasure, whichcharacterize the modem woman, that sad-dens men, and destroys in them that respectwhich their very pride.prompts them to feeLAnd it 1bthe painful conviction thatthe ideal
woman oftruth and modesty andsimple love
andhomely llving has somehow faded away
under the paint,and tinsel of this modem
reality which makes its speak oat as we have
done, inthe hope, perhaps aforlorn one, that
if she coifidbe made to thoroughly .under-
stand what men think of her,’shewohld, by
the very force of natural' instinct and social
necessity,- order, herself-in some accordance
with’the lost idealy'and become again whatwe once loved and what we all regret,-*
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- Per Cent. Bond* CPenna. Bit,
*^(W*

iV-,1 l iuiu‘i i..i. ■ . *. lQQnn.7.000 State of Tonnoraee Bfac lir'Cenfc ■
' 16.006 800 Hharce'etock' 'Ocmiantowil' Gis

W™ o®

. Company. .Principal aud intorett '
guaranteed by the City of Phlla-■ _> -

.

de1ph1a..............
.

' 11,000 00
... T. 500.150aliares stock Pennsylvania Bku>

! liOooL^We^i'Sh^^c^jniHpcmsiorlVuds
T..■ : aw6o°

•nomr ®°otheiirMan- Steamship C0...... 16,000 00. SOIdKX) I#oans on Bond and Mortgage, first,
~,

" (ion*ohCity. Properties. :.... xnjioooo

■ . iSUte^iu;*:i«-isssHia
made.............. ~..,.. U&15617

, Balance* -dnei 'at;./ienclea—Pre.
. .. mhunj.on Marine/PoUde®—AiS.

-

/ ' erued‘lnterest, tod othor debti ’" ■due: the Company*..*.. . - uStock tod Scripof sundry loan- ’
• - i ranee and-\ other ,Companies*

„4 P°. Estimated v<Uuo 6,017 00Caabn 8ank..;,v..... ...8105.017 10 - v (GaaU Drawer ... 2SB 6J- •
—— .103,316 a

rTIBE.COPARTNEBSHIP HBBETOFOBE EXISTINGA between D, H. XEVETT and C. Ei BHAFFBB, nude?the name OIH.H.XEVBTT& C0„ is tbla day-dSolved.
515555, «555559V /fb® boebußa: wIU be aettled- by

I.EVETT, SMITHA CO., who will eonttxtue theaam& at£3BArcUetreer. ; ... . v,. ■ ...

FnnADEU-iiu, May 29th, 186SL
Wo. tbo nnderaigned.bave tbla day formed aCopart.norahlp-for (be bnrpoie of carrying on (be Straw and■Millinery bnaincaa at the above stand.

D. IX I.EVBTT,
T. BXATEKBMITH,

Pmt.aPia.rgiA.May.iStb. ISCB.
TVBBOLOTTON- OF PARTNERSHIP.—NOTICE IS1J hereto given{bat the copartnership heretoforeexist,
log between WALd.IAM HOGG-JR-ond JOaN GAY,under the name and stylo .of'W&L HOCiO, JF— & CO.!end doing business Nos, 143.160. JS3 Oxford street, Phile-dolphin, uthu day, dissolved by the expiration of thotime lor whichthe partnership w»8 formed.June 1,1868.

PHILADELPHIA, FEBEUAHYIsr, 1868.
A .Mr. J..ILButler (brother of E H. Butter) lia'Mltnerlnonrfilm from andafter thladateTmtHAWt : , : E. H. gQTLER A qOI

XTAKVAKD COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE, MASS.AA The.examination for admbalon will be held onXIICRBUAY, FRIDAY rndSATUKDAY, Jnljr 9th, 10tband 11th, 3808. JliUmdance on thethree day Bla required,beginningat 8 AIM. Another OTamlnatinn impin. aft,,
teidber loth, at the aamehoar. , ~v . ■ >

. THOMAS HILL,Je3.tn.lh.Bt ..■■■■■■ Frealdent ,
M\ y HORBEMAjtBHIP—AT THE PHn.tß

I'HIAIUDINGBCHOPL, Fourth rtroet, abortVino, wUIbe found cyerx facilityfor aeqnirim
afcnpndedxe of this healthful and elegant aecompliah
(dent. Tbo Schoolii pltaEanilyveatilaMdixid wannedand well trained.AnAXtercoonClaesforYoaiLgliadlei.'

SaddleHorace trained in thobest tnaimoE.
Saddle Horae*,Horae* and Vehicle* to hire.m

Hagtri v THOMAS CRAJGB A SON.

DIRECTOEB: : ' ®VKr7
Thomas C.Head, ■ James CtHand. i !r :

John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.,
Kdmtmd A. Bonder, ■ JamM ; -i
Joseph 11. Seal; William O. Jbudwhe.TheopUhoKnldln*. •

JamesB. McFarland, /Edward Darlington. JoahuaP. Eyre, ' ■" x
John R Penrose, JobaD. Taylor, .H. Jones Brooke, ■ Spencer McllvHino. •
Henry Sloan. - Hehiya Dallett, Jr., v
GoorKO G. Lelper, -George W. Bemadou!Wflliam p.Boulton,, , Johnß.Semple, Kthbnrgh

D. T.Morgan, V

-

- falsNßy BALB. AMUiUntaeCTetary. ; ' destboeBl

T^UJELWUA02 insubance COMPANYof PHIL
Incorporated Id 1841. '••. i 'Charter'PeroebuL

' Jtnrare* analnrt low or damage byFEBELon Hotuiea.Storra and otnoi Bnildfaio,limited or. perpetualand cmEuruiture. Goods, Waxes and Merchandise lntovra 01COnLoI'SEa PEOMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Aaet*..... .$421,177 71
„ Investedln thefollovrihgSecurities,

.ftart Mortgage pn CltyPronerty,syellsecured. ,*138.500 0uUnited Btatei aovOTinentJL.oailß.. 117,000 00PhiladelphiaCity 8 per emit. Loana.,;„. 70,000 00Pennsylvania *a,ott>,ooo 6per cent.Loan. 38.000 00Penntylvanla Kailread Bonds, first and second
„

Mortgages. SS.OOO 01Camdenand Amboy Kailro&d Company’ss per
CentLoan •< 6.000 00Philadelphia and Beading Baiiroad Company*.6 perCentLoan.. ; . 1.00000Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mart- >

gageßonds.rri... ... 4660#CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock. ...„ LO6O 00Mechanics'Bank Stock. .:... 4,000 00CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock 1(1000 lxLnion Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock..... 880 oC-
itcliance Insurance Company of Philadelphla'irStock... ... . 8,250 OoCash in Bank and on hand..... „ 7.337 7f

Worthat Par *421,177 7s
Worth this date atmarket prices *433,083 31
aem.TSn.iey.' D“f H. Moose.Wm.Mosßen I SamuelCaatner.SamuelBiapham, I James T. Young*
H. Id. Carson, , 1 Isaac P. Baker,Wm. Stevenson, f ‘ ChristianJ.Hoffiiian.Befaj. W. Tingley. ■ J Bamuel B.Edward Siteh

_ OLEM.<riNCH*EY. PresidentTeomab ClHuj- Secretary.',
pHtbAT>r;i,pniA* December l lB67. •• Jal-tu th ■ tt

,fIBE ASSOCIATION OP FIHLADEL
ii4h<ftK.I9?05Effi5to4' March “7" 18M. Offlee,W A'a°"'B4 Ni. Fifth street. -Inadre Bnlldinn.e Houfiehold , furniture . and Mercb^adue

CtotHpgatyp*
.fflwaasg statement of the Asseta of the AsaoclatlorJanuary Dt, 1868, publiahedIn compliance with the pro

, Ttslona of an Act ox Assembly of April 6ttn 184S*Bonds aizd’Mofteageson Property in the City ~—

.of Fbil|de]pbla only. Bt»OT«,IM.HGround Rents... .....; 18,814 88Real * . 6L744 67Furniture and Fixtures of 0ffice., 4.490 osU.5.6-20Registered 80nd5...... .*<?.
... 45*00000Casben hand. ... 81,87311

T0ta1............. $1,338,088 81
William H. Hamilton, Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A. Keyscr, Charles P. BowavJohnCarrow,;, JeeseLightfoot,George L Young. Robert Shoemaker,
Joteph RiLynaall, Peter Armbrnster,LevfP. Coats, M. H. Dickinson,

■\s Peter W Uiamson., •: r / »

WM.H. HAMILTON, President
u SPAEHAWK. Vice PresidentWM. T. BUTLER, Secretary. , ■ -

rNBUEANGE COMPANY OF

_Thii Company takes risks at the lowest rates.eonidstenttfith safety,r andconfinea its business exclusively to •

fTHE COU&TF COMPAOT.-OF*>fice, Na. 110 SouthFonrtSetreet, below Chestnut ■. ‘“llie Fire-Insurance Companyor the County of Fhlladelrhiij” incorporated bytbeXepialAtare of Fennsylya
tndogmltyagainst lossor damage by fire

* V * CBARTEH PERPETUAL.
This old end reliable institQtion,with ample capita landcontingent fund carefully1 invested, continues fo lnstmbuildings, farnltnrc,merehandlse,&a,eitherpennanentb

orfor a.iimited time, against loesor damageby fire.at tty
lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety ofits cottomers. • ;

Looses adjusted possibledespatch,
Andrew H. Miller,
James N, Stone.
Edwin L, KeakLrt,
Robert VlMasseytJt,■ Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTEE, PresidentHENRY BUDD, Vice-RreaidentBehjamih F. Secretary and Treasurer,

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHUaADELPULL
„

OFFICE—No. 723 Areh Street, Fourth Natioual BankBuildings ; »■ . •,. s -

DIRECTORS:Thomas J. Martin, < Albert C. Roberta, -.
JohnHlrat,; CharlesXL Smith* ,Wm. A.Rolin, '> • AlbertnsKing; >-: ■JamesMongan, Heuryßumm, \
William Glenn; r James Woodj"
James Jenner, John Shallcross,Alexander T. Dickson, J. Henry ASUxL ‘
Robert B* Pafseb,. Hugh Mulligan, ■Philip Fitzpatrick. .

. «
_CONrAD Bp ANDRESS, president.Wm, A. Bonn, Tress. , Wm. H. Faqkhv Sec’y,

K INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENNjamaFirelns ed,ISSu-unanerPerpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite IniependenceSquare.-
This Company, favorablyknownto: the community foiaver forty-years, continuestofaurarieagainst less or damige by fire, onPubUo orPrlvate Bullmngs, either jpenn*Gently or for a limited time. -Abo; ompSmture, Stock*)f Goods andMerchandise generally,<ra liberal terms. > -Their Capital, together mth alarge SurpluaFundTif fn/eatedin amortearefnlmanner.which enable them tooner to the Insured an undoubted aecuritFm the ease ofloes.l • DIRECTORS. -i-T VDaniel ' John Devereux,

Alexander Benson, ■: Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haxeihurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomasßobinl, J. Gulintfuun FoIL

- ■ Dftnlel'Haddock, Jr 7

PHfENIX INBUKANCB . COMPANOP PHTT.ADTVr.PITTA.
INCORPORATED 1804-CHABTER PERPETUAL.WALNUT street, opposite theExchange.

Tula Company insures fromlosses or by
•. • * a PIRB i

ju liberal terms. onibnildings, merchandise, fnrnltnrefic„ for andpermanently on buildings bj
'She Company, has been In active operation for mowthan •VrtyjeanL during;which aU losses have beerpromptly adjusted and^ald.^^^^,

John L. Hodge, David Lewis;..." M. B. Mahony, ... ...BenjaminEtxine.
John T. Lewis, 5335. H. Power?WflUamS.Grimt. aTKiSheSnTHebert W. Learning. Edmond Caatflloa.D.Clark Wharton, SamuelWilco£
LawrenceLewißyJr., __Louia C. Norris-

gxntm.Wmqox, Secretary. •■■■■
en**-

JEFFERB'’

(urwcelutaixiftLoaa orDamage byrire on. jPnblieojLPriinto Fumitore, Btock»,Good» andUe, onfavorable tenna. ( ;
T -,r.- BISECTORS. '-

WnuMcDiujJel. Edward P. Moyer,
IsraelPetereon, * FrederickLadner.JofcnF.dJelßtSUn*. . . Adam J. GlsuuvHenry Troemnor. Homy.DalanyVJacob Bohanfloln JohnlßUlattr

- ChrictianD.lßWck,
BaouUMilta. WI^D,.G^» FOrt-

PHmy3B« CoT.mfaw> Secretary and Treasurer*

iE’HABSro^S^Nf31^’015 COMPAOT OT
; i c; O.‘KIMBALL, President

J. b; 'T6web^c^^DEßB- vie President
This Company insures-! ? 1 \ *- -

BOIfSES,'MULES AND CATTLE
gainst DeathbyFire/Accldeut er Difleaae. Abo, againstTheft and the Hazaras of Transportation.,/

iL'J 'rf'U TBILADELPIIIA. KEFBHENOSB;I ..
8, B. Kinntpn. Jr„Gen. Freight AgentPehna/ILR.J.B. Brooke, Managet CommU Agency, Ledger Building.

it. Lej ambre,, Cabinet-ware Manufacturers, 1435 .Chestnut streets j •

DavidP.Moqre’a Bom, Undertakers, 629 Vine st.
C'. H.BrosheMan’r-dStnaLifelnj.Co.,4thbeliChestnut
H.R. Deacon.' Lumber dealer, 2014 Marketat .■Geo. W. Beea «& Co., Wholesale Clothier, 423 Market et.

Ji C. WARD,- GeneralAgent >: •
• ForrestBuilding, Nos. 121 and 1238. Fourthet, 1 ,•apl.3ro?:rv.y • FsiJ

- r: . PTrrr.ADicrPwtA,
FJBE INBURANCB^XOLDaiVELY.Francis N. Back, Philip 8. Justice,

CharlesRichardson. ’ JobnW. Everman, ■ 2

Henry Lftwls, , Edward D. Woodrafl,Kfef ;, " fHebertE^o^^B^Mordecrßnzhy.
_

, CHAB.RICHARDB6&, VlcePreiident.WuxiambL BnwnU'Riy Secretary ■*'~?**Ui*.

COMPANY.-CHAH
Office; No. mWAlNUTstroeVaboveThird, Phllada.WiUlnsure against Doss or Damage, byFire, on Buildtagr, eitherperoetuallyor.fora limited time. HouseholdFurniture and Merchandisegenerally, .
.Abo, Marine Insurance: on. ‘Vessels,. Cargoes andHeights. InlandXnaurancetoan j>artsof the union

Wm. Esher. fetor BierP> XiOtuCti I
•Xewlß Audenrifia« *

John B. Btakistou* •

*■ Davii Pearaon*

WANTS. '/•
_

J. E. Baum,
WnuF.Daaa,
JohnKetcham,
Johnß.Heyl,JESHER. President *

F. DEAN, Vice President.
' jaS3-tu.th.*.tf

WANTFD.-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN;desirous of making himßOlf useful. Salarymoderate.Has some knowledge of book keeping, writes an excel-lent*band, understands details of relaU business. Cangive«excellent references. Address R. B, M., No. 81GChestnut ; ■ ; r. .' r* v ■ my294tl
AMEKIOANFXEBINSDKANCB COMPANY. INCOBil porated 18in—Charterperpetual
No. 810 WALNUTotroet, above Third. Philadelphia.Havtog t lareepalfl.upCapttal Block and Burpln* In-reeled Inronnd audavoilable BecaHtiea, continue to In-eure on aWeUlngs. etoree. furniture, merchandise.vesselsn port, and their cargoes and other personal property,AUlobms liberally anapromptly adjusted. ™

Thomaaß. Marie. Q.Datllh, -John Welsh. Charles W. Ponltnej.
Patrtckßradv. Israel Morris, * -John T. Lewis. M J-ionnP. Wetherill. ’ ..William W. PauL
„ « -

THOMAS R. MARIS, Preildeut,Ar.RKBT C. L. Cra.wtokd» Secretary.

to:anted.—by a youngman,of good habits,/Tt b situation m aBtore or: Counting-house, aa clork■or assistant book-keeper. 2 --Boat of reference canbe givett.AtMrcsa -yy in bo X poat QfHce. myS»tf{

IURBIVARE.
P -.

AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
and STAGHANDLES, of beauti.

fulflnl«^_rltpD6EßB^and_WADE it BUTOHER’B. andthe CELEERATED LECOULTKE RAZOR. L BOIBSOHS
huest onaHtj, Razors. Knives, Beissorsand Tab'oCutlery, Groundand Pollshod. EAR INSTRU-

MENTS of the most approved constnictiou to assist thebearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Ctitior and Surgical Instru-ment Maker, 116Tenth Street,below Chestnut, mil tli

ISSHS
“?>.*•»«*•>“d

«m°N

„ , ~' ,•
,

-DOMESTICS. -• " -t-i'.-r.-j ~,'•

t ..BalQ^blciichedMiiJbrsmiMujsllnSßnaDrlUA
<*£• w* w 00l dcmiet; Cantonand Shaker Manndla. '

m C«e*Mineir andFancy Shirting.fUmnela.3i* tJiln<VhT^ete
w *22_» Oln’gliaihi, CotUraaaefc.

"■ Stripes, Denims, Ticks. Cambrics.:do. Prints, Stlcciaa,Kentucky and Conet Jeans.■ do. Caaeimeros, Batintis, Jferseys, Fumltuxo Checks.
. CasesTrlsli Shirtinglinens.‘Barndey ihieotlnra.'' '

do- tf s,'P ,̂ ;O| d.t'oJ:) oyl)riUfl. Ducks Crash, Canvas. .
• do. Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels. DpyUes, Hncfca, .

v. 41?.; &l,aniab, Bley and Mantle Linens. Bnrlaps.
■» _ANT TATLORB* GOODS.Ploeea English, Belgian and SaxonyBlack and Colored'Clothe, r . ■ffo* ‘ Frpnch Trlcotfe'Melton*, Twills. • ‘;

i- / so'$0 ' EnncyCafrimeres and Coating*, Heavy Bearers.J ' doi Italians, Satin da Chinte, aU Siik aid Patentr
>• '/Velvet* • .

_
DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.Piecea.PopHn AlpMu,Bareges, Grenadine*, Lonoe.

.. do; • Black and Colored nlohairs,' Aipacafl,'M(jzain«
. t■ •, ; biques -r - ■
/ do. Scotch Glnabaznr.Delaipea, Chines, ;?-:i.: do.Blackand Oolpred SilJu. Fancy/Spring;abawla,■. - Cloak*. . -r- -

''-

Sblrts.and Draweio,,Quilts,. Umbrellas, Tailors' Trim*mlngs,Ac.' ••

■ large poamvk Baleof carpetings. mo
.

•: BOLLS CANTON, MATTINGS. Ac.
;
,

ON FRIDAYMORNING, * “■

Juno 6. at H o’clock. on .FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT
about aoujplecea Ingrain.Venetian. Uit. Hemp. Cottage
Jand Ba* Caxpettott CantonMatting; Sc. •, ■
LARGEPEREMFTOKV BALE OF FRENCH AND
—. ..OTHER EUROPEAN DRY. GOODS, So.ON MOr»OAY_MUKNINa • '

* ,j>ck, ~

, June B,at lo'o'cloeki’ CREDIT,
000 lot*of French/India, Germanend British Dry Goods,

; . N<i.mociiEBTNUT'et«et-
HODBEHOLIfIF&fSmiKi? DESCRIP-
f iv V’TIONEECEIVMJONCIJHSIONMENTr ,Selesof,Fonoltore atXfweU&ssattented to ontba moil!reasonabteteinw. v •• .<■,&. ~-jivT> frt.- it.:..;”., ,

: Bale at No. 216 NorthTblrteenthstrcet
: MANTEL, GLASS.. FIREPROOF. , ENGRAVINGS.

BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS.
< &C.l &Ca'r''lf fv'-', .f-

-,, „
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, ’i'_Jdne Aatjltn’do.ctabynaialonie,at:No.>-'8lBtIfort&Thirteenth street, will be sold, the Parlor, Chamber,

IJfxiitig Boom> aba«Kitchen Famgture ol;a:family de-clining housekeeping. , , , :

The furnituro may be ftgamfndd after 8
morningof . .......:/j . » . „vvCataloguer'canbe had at theauction etore on Monday.
LASTS AIE OF TUB SBASOff OF SUPERiOR'SHEP-
,t; FIELD , PLATED WAKE, PEARL AND TVOItY

, handletable cutlery, flower vAsWsi.
. ..ON-WEDNESDAY MORNING;at.IOtfo’elccic,
'ON WEDNESDAY at7J4 o'clock, ' ;At the aurtion store. No. lllocbwinm street, will boepid—An assortment of,the above elegant ware, and as

firstqtnrtlty Plated Ware areInvited to attend,
.

The poods will be open for examination onTuesday af-ternoon. ■...r No. UloChoatanistreet V .-:.• .:.
N£?Y.J iN.S.^ ii};9SP HAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, MOSEWOOD FLANQ FORTES, MIRRORS,PLaTED WARE, CARPETS. CHINA, Ac.
f ;

. VON.FRIDAY MORMINO.
At 9 o’clock, at the auction .lore. No 1110 Chestnut«t.will bo eold, by catalogue— •> ■ i ; ‘
A.laroe aeaoraient Furniture. WalnutParlor 1 Chamber,’Lining Room and Library Furniture.

Matreesea, Be da. Silver Plated
,v*; / PIANO FORTES.Three Fuperlor RoaewobA. Plano Fortea. made’ by

Brmoze H. Hardniftt*ana Thomaa Loud. '-vr On* White Itali^sMbleMantd.EL' .
... t

OneßuperidrßefriMratOT.EKATl3K' 1 ; 1 -
r»KBAKBITT&‘CO..ABCTrONEEKa.

.No.23OMABKET^w?MrSSo?B.SfKI^et ' '

c“h «*“«•

ICOOLOT3 STAPLE,ANDF&NC'VDRY GOODS,
‘ , FKOMrTHE SHELVES, r(DR CASH. '

_ V ONWEDJsESDAYMOKNIIIU. ...

JnneS.'cojnmcndngat lQ o’clock.' Also,largo stock of
, NolionB;“HoeicrT*FaDcy Goodif &cw ’<. f •

Aleo, Btockfl ofKoady toade ClotUintJ
Also, SCO dozen Whiteat d fancyShirts.
"i ' , AaglGNis<B 3AI,'E. '

, ,inthe Matter oPrPREUKRioK baker,
' ' • • BANKRUPT, “

“

!

Will bo exioaed fit public eale,_ontto 9th of Jute, 1868.at the Auction Store of BAKKiTO* * CO.. 230 M&&KE.L'
Street, inthe city of Plii]adelj»hla,Pn.,.tho following.de»eenbed goMds belonging to the Estate'of FREDERICKBAKER, Bankrupt, i.-.r' • •>: s •

ISilk Dress iPattenL w; ?!
.

Pi v* Trunks,containing as follows, viz.:-''No; 1—64 pairs Women's and Children's Shoes, oss'd. :
, No.2—2Lcoats . . ..... . ..A.

No'.-,8—43 pairsBoot Uppers.*’’ ‘
No. .4—49 pairs |do. do ? < and t 3 pairs Goiter Uppers.No. 5-38 Shirtsand 48pairs cf Pants- M ’* l '

containing asfollows, viz.; ,No.1-67Ve*ts.
•No.2—£Bpairs Pants; 7 Coatsand Ik Shirts: >

WAL VOGDES, Assignee.Philadelphia, May SO. 1868.
'RT ,XTMARTIN BEOTHERB. AUCTIONEERS.

(Lately Salesmenfor M, Thomns & Sons), ,
:: No. 629 CHESTNUT street,rear enhance from Minor.'

CARD.—Wo dcsiroto announce totho public that wb
629Cheetaut ttreet, 0

!

HAIL) where Wo. are now prepared to attend to thoiAuc-tion {malneas in allilß'branches. Our facilities for thoexhibition and Bale, of ;g<Jods of every Chiracter aro un-equalled by that of any house in the city, and woaro con-
fmentof giving entiresathfaction toall parties entrustim:business to our care. THOMAS H. MARTIN,

_
.

• * • ■ ROBERT T; MARTIN.Juno 1et,.1868. _ , . ... ,r
. e, HOCSRhOM) FURNITURE.The firstregnlarsaleof Household Furniture. Canute.,&c. will take place on MONDAY; MOKNING next; JanaBth. at 10 oTclbcg. Consignments solicited , Jel6t5
TV a OO.LAUCTIONEEK3.W« j.OCWGEST,BALL AbCTIOhf BOOMS. 1314CHESTNUTatreet and 1313 and 1231 CLOVER »treatt,-r®ScvH&JsjtS pleasure in Informing the public thatomFCRNITUBE BALES are confined strictly to entirely
NEW and-FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed too veryrespect

Kegnlar Sales of‘Furniture every WEDNESDAY.Out-doorsaleapromptlyattendedto.,
-LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE’ OF SUPERIORNEW HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, <Sc. ' M

, , ; -ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.June SUat 10 o clock, wilt .bo sold, at the Concert HallAuction Rooms, a superior stock of •Now' Household Fur.Mture, comprising Parlor Suita, in Plush.Terrv, Bops andHair Cloth; Chamber Suits, in oil and Varnish ; Ward-robee.Bookcnaea, Centro and Extension Tables,’Recep-
tion; Dining and CottUge-Cbairs, (be. ‘' ..

1
: Included in pur sale on,Wednesday win bflavorysupe.
norOil Pointing, bv Wilson; a copyafter Read Uonheur’acelebrated “itorse Fair." ■• ■• • c

Also, on invoice of 150 lots Triplo Plated SilverWare.Sale Positive. . --..wjw-

TTAVIB & IIARVEVt AUCTIONEERS.
- Late with M. Thomas& Sons. . .

Store No. 821 WALNUT Street. •
(Rear Entrance onLibrary street) -

' Salo at the N.W. comor.Twenty first and Chestnut sts.SUPERIOR FURNITURE; ELEGANT ROSEWOODPIANO. FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. FINE
, TAPESTRY CARPETS, Acf

.

-

.. h On WEDNESDAY MORNING. ■ , '

At 10 o’clock. iucUdiug superior Walnut and HairClothParlor Fnrnlture, supe’iorWalnut Chamber Furni-
ture, fine toned Piano Forte by Bacon 8s Raven, fn hand-
some cose: fine French Plate Mantel Mirror, fine Ingrain.
Tapestry and mother Carpets,. Beds, Matresaes, Kitchentensils.de. “ ' ■■■ ■■■ ' : ~:■■■■■ ...

"

..
h.bAR and bakFixtures.Alto, at the eame' time, a superior Bar and Bar Fix.tnres, largo .FrcnchPlate Mirror in walnut frame. Barroom Stove,Ac. -V . ■>

TL. ASBDRIDGB A'CO.V AUCTION3OERS, •
• . Na OS MARKET strffitTAbove Fifth.; ’

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OFBOOTS. SHOESAND
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

J June s, at 10 o’clock, we will sail by catalogue, aboutlOUO cased.of. first class cityaid Eastern make of Boots
' and Shoes, Balmorals, Brogans; Slippers, &c., of-jnen’s.
women's and. children’s wepr.do which the attention ofCity and CountryBujors is called. ■ ; •.'

Open early on the morning ofsale for examination.•

C, D. MoULEEB & CO.,
„

.
„ Successors to .
MCCLELLAND a GO., Auctioneers,

508 MARKETstreet ISALE OF 1900 CASESBOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, Ac.
_ ,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
.TuneAat 10o’clock, wo will soil bycatalogue, for cash,a large assortment of desirable Boots, Shoos and Brogans.
Also,Women’s, Miises'ahd Children's city made goods.

... .TO .wbichtlie.attfnlitiU-Oftllo.tradßlacalled __

TJY B. SCOTT, Jb.
D T SCOTT'S ART OAIAERV.

' ,fNo. 1030 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia. -
CONTRIBUTION SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
Far£fromtho American. Ait Gallery, New York, andpartieveral. pffaato coUectiona, to tw piaco nit Hcott a

Art GiUery, 1020 Cheftout street, oa ,WEDNESDAY andTHURSDAY EVENINGS, 3d and 6tii inst, at & quarter
before • - :

Now open for exhibition. , . ,

TAMES A* FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,•el • ; - : atreet,
AT PRIVATE SALE. ,

BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, da Main *t«
lots6by7oofeet. • * . _ . , : •=•.

■WOODLAND Modem ; Real*denee. :7 .

OLOI'EaS, OASSIBtEiBUESS, AC. -

THE PBINCIPAIi MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. E,comer of SIXTHand RACE street*?• "‘"v* *

Mcney advancod on Merchandise ‘generality—Watcbea.Jojfelr?. .Diamonds, Gold And Sllvor Pluta endcu Siarticles of value, for anylengthof time agreed oxL
. WATCHES JEtKEUIY AT PRTVAJ>E BALE.Fino GoldHunting Case!Double Bottom and Open FactEnglish. .American and Swiss POtentLover WatchesiFinoGold Hunting Cssoaud Opon FaceLooino Watches;Fine GoldDuplex and ether Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-ffigCMfl and open Face Emdish,: American and Swiss

tpia*;'FingerRing4;Pencii Ca*e*and Jewelrygenerally.' c
*'

*.,.ki( 1
. FOB SAIiB.—A Urgefond yaiofld}lo Fireproof Chert,•uitable for a Jewelerjeoft BCSO.

Ali<o,' aoreral lot* in Boath Camdou, Fifth xuid Chertnalfltreota.

PLOTH HOUSE, No. U NORTH BECQNDBTL.Signof tho Gblden Lamb. • • O 0i"
I. _

, . JAMES & LEEHave oowm hand and are still receiving a :ittigS,widchoice üßeortmcntofSpring and Summer:Gooda,e7ror9Slyadapted to Men'a and Boys’ wear,'to whloh they invitotlteattention of M|f§^^Ctettilei^TaUowaulotowi
Super Black French Cloths.. . .
Super Colored French Cloths.Black and ColoredKane Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings,Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.l ' '■ ■ "

Cashmarotta,all colors.New Btvles Ladies'Cloaking.
Silk Mixed Coatings. ,

. .gANTALOON BTUFFS,
• Black French Doeßkins. * ■~do •. dO-Cassimere*.New stylos Fancy do.*All shades Mixed Doeskins..Also, Marge assortment of Cords,Beavorteens.SaUnott»
Veetlhg! andgoods,for»nltß, at wholasalo andretail,■ JAMES& LEKi

,
•

No. 11 Nortn Second street.
flf fchfl GuidonLfUw •,

-

' Bhatf

*€ '0 *

3 ,•.

kVCTIOIT -? j.w

M,XUOMAiSjftSO«BAXJCT3ONEEB& r'T"

-£?J:K?/#! QPQ.thoTuaad caiftloytifla fi£pAmpM&fftwn, .

•'rBms^^:.l^-J*-'^;:*l *e ■&>»• WMl'.'
' reeMepieifecfopeapoclaiattentlon. ••" ’.'

‘

* . .BEAL EBTATBSALE JUNEi>.
‘ *£%’ CnvJ2lForfrTptory 8»«o-Betate oriaaac Barton.Sn?fkS, so?^T^^Ss£t,A?l'* B®BIHKBB»IS?7 BKICK STUKEuna DWBLUNO. No; 85 South 1'Vabove Chceth t 25% feet frofat on Second et,L®UtUe ,t!?afr‘on& de? th *? TiU 24 f“tfr»nto« ; .
n?.*Sw<Sc?&7t I?I^OT0R* BRICK
* oi David* lUvfctdeeU —towD^oad61'35 L°Ttt * lßdiaHj QuoonUie ftiid Gartaaa-

:''jfe#

**““■ owsutfraa,
,WMi"Eetat ?~ on 4 et ’ 8-w- of Porter, XBth

1 IRAMb:DWBLWN?.I BjclSoj ) dtrtl^e~ 1^?,8TO
-
RY PKfDWELLING.I o%“® Eatato-TWO-BTORV frftkwß nwf.T.rmri,S. E. corner of X'aliiiermid Ktolunona arc. t . .SamoKetato—FßAME DWELLIfG, Palmernt

8 sn'Xlli:lJl l,?j,Ks-. loSBFraiikr'araro«d.

ELEGANT »nd- VALUABLE COUNTRY fiRAT *n»FARM, 70 ACRES. Hlvcr f TOOT “t?county,Pa., fronting on tho Phllade phia »ad?
Mmtleßfrom Market at'phil*-

S*\* A“,««rK«? .pr
PtiACli and FARM.

'■-^i: *®r®?S£-*®^l£s l3WsS»l Bprinp),»v .Holmeßßort

.

••'

WFff'DMbjr-Plank roaiahovo Churchlone, about!DOfoet;front da the rood. abont 21? milesr* and ,I)arbyroad,B7th >

m
O
U«

ofr?m°Ca h£&hla “* A
“

anUc «“**•?-
snd5nd XAEUABLE HOTEL, known 'u the

SevenBh.d
H°UJe ” t' o- W7 -and 709 Arch.et., west ot

BRICK DWELLING, No. 180 Green

ef
tt)T,earnerofFortiethand centreBtiWcfieiTown-
tSßOEttod TALTJABI.B N. W-.conjeror Six-tcfnA’aifl“6ntaHo"aUJiaui Wsrd^2ob'liietlront,ViiJifcut deep to Smedley Bt—B frion a, ■ - .■■ • . ■' MopjSfce. -TVy.OBTOKX BRICK DWELLING. No.125 Hlgliit,BurUnKton, N. feet front. WO feet clean"TJailE&tiaOßw'BßlC'K TAVERN »ndDWEL[JNS:

S._VV. corner ofTvtentj£Becondand Hamilton etaHANDSOME MODERN BROWN~BTONK BEBIPFNOE, N0.1608 Locus* it Hasinoderacenveniencea. >. Immediate posiesslih.-
. GENTJEEL THREE-STOUV BKICK -DWELLING.No.' 2540 NorthBeytnth/»t,£>outh of Danphin, • •

TBREE-BTQKY BRICK DWELLING, 2241 Tumer'et.WCrt Ot 23d. f ,
LOtr.JSarjfaehamwvavenna;west of Broad it. ' ■ < 1PenmfctonrSale-HANDfIOME MODERN THREE.

; RESIDEft CB, with■ Bida Yard,'otduidand Coach Houar,No. 617 South. Ninth.at, bcloVLoin-Tmrd—4l feev front* 180feet deep toCedaravenue. :.COUNTRY; EVIDENCE, with Stable-.and Carriage4 acree,City avenue,' west of Belmont avohoo.IMUrWafraß-:•. , f - i. •
4 IODR-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Non. 173*.1736,1758»nd1140 Kananm »t ■ ; ' *

Ig
MODkRN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, How■ 3FOUr'sTORYBRIOKDWELLINGS. Nos. 1733:and'

BRICK STORE. N. E. comer of PinoTnDERNXIIP.EE 'STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.18i9ftbrtb Eleventh Bt7aboVei Montgomery aventfeJTlx£aall themodcmeenvcnloncea. ■■*•■••.■*.••■-><> ' . i . >

Mont»omery avenue* . -•! ...•.

’ BRICK DWELLtNG. Nc.
'THREMTOKymUOKDWBLii'fNb. No. 1622FiUjorfc

. street. .. ■ .
‘ ■ ....• 1) .LAIiGELOT. Venango street ami Germantownroad.Rising BnnViilaeo./;. f

; l’oremptoy'B»T<«l,HßßE.STOßy BRICK siORE, S. ,:W. comer ofiUiirdPud Willo »atai Bale absolufer.. - J-
TJIHEII.BTORY BRICK DWEIIINO, No. *5 SouUl•Elevecthfitrbclow'.CbrißtSaiL » . . .* ?

3S^£R^csli ?JSaD^C'1 ‘BlDENCß,Ko.e3l3SorthJrwciiuctliat/, above (ircouat.
• MISCELLANEOUS, MEDICAL AND'THEOLOGICAL

•:: : ;i-BQUKfI.' • .'j .
.........

- ■ ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON. '
, June2, at 4 o’clock; • <■

, '£LBti£ Jka. IfflffSprinrGardenstreet v •;

•VERY ELEGANT ELRNITUKE, HANDSOME MIR-RORS, MEYB R PIANO VELVET
. AND ENGHBH BRUSSELS CARPETS. FINE OILPaintings..rich curtains. &e -

. i . , ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Juno a at 10 o'clock, atNO. 1926 Spring. Gordon 1«fc. by'
cataloguer; the mare FunHturo.inchidlng—Superb SuitCarved WalnutDrawingßooraEnrnituro.Elegant CBainr>er Eiirnit1 to. Handsome Walnutand Reps Library >ioltWalnut Bookcase'elegantWalnut Sideboard.Handsome Cabinet* ElegantTßtagere.HallTablo and-Hat Stand, five Pine French Plato Manteland Pier Mirrors. Handsome 'Frames: -Roaeweod Seven1Jctftve PlanoForte, mode byiMeypr: Rich Window Cur-
! ?*ns.Tetr’Fine OiU’nintinga.:Handsome French China,line CutGlasawarecHair MatreßSes.'ElegantVelvet axdBrussels Corpetei'Kltchen Furniture, <fcb. ' ' :
, The entire jt urnlture was mode to order' by Alien, anaIsequal to new, havingbeen in naebut six months. .May bo seen early on tho morningbl sale. :

~ i- v.
Sale atNoa. 139knd141BbnthFourthetreeh- >■HANDSOME FURNITURE. FRENCH (.PLATE MIR*BORIS TWO PIANO FORTES?FIREPROOF safes!

, -PN jITURSDAYMORNING. ‘ '
"

7At 9 o’clock, -at the anOtion'rooms, by ca’alogiio, a'Inrgo B eeortiuent of exceUont Furniture, comprising euitaof Handsome, Wainut Parlor Furniture, 2 Pianp Foi-tee.UDO. FrencUi.PlatoMantQi ahdhpior 'MtirOrßihanAsomaBUits of Walnut, Chataber Furniture, Beds and Bedding.Hair and Spring Matreeroe, China and Glmawaro Oe .£)
and Office Furniture. Sldouoarns and Etruscan Tables,superior Fireproof. Safes, made by Farrel :8s HerriUg!I.ulie and others; handsome Brussels and other; Carpets,&C. ■ ■- - ' : -

_ __SaleNo. 208 Franklin street, ’ • ’ - ■VEBY SUPERIOR FURNITURI3, TWO MANTELMIRRORS; FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, fte.• 6n FRIDAY MORNING. ’

Junes, at 10o’clock; at No. 206 Franklin street (Frank-
lin Square, above Race street.), by cataloguo. varyauUa-riormahogsnyParlon Ohaniber aud Dining Room Furuitore, two finoFrench Plate Mantel Mirrors.F.euch Man.tel Clock, fine largo Hair' Matresaes, Feathor Bods, fiua

- Brut»elfl Carpets, Kitchen- Utonsilu. sc. ’
. May be seen euiyonthemornipg of sale.

‘
’

Fxeeufor’s Sale No.’SIB North'Twblfth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, WALNUT BOOKCASE.FINE CARPETS, &c.■ ' ’ •■ ON SATURDAY MORNING.Atipo’clock; at No. 9i6 North Twelfth street, superior
WalnutFurniture, ChamberandDining Room Furniture.•Walnut Secretary Bookcase, line Ingrain Carpets, Beds.Kitchen UteusiJe, *o.' . ■

. May beseenearly on the morning ofsale
VALUABLE machinery!"; STEAM • ENGINES, are.

. ON TUESDAY MORNING. ■sTucbP. at 10 o’clock.'at tho mtchluo abop, rear 'of No«
..TW and 306 Raco etreet, by catalogue.- six Steam Engines-andRollers, from 6 toSS borae jpoworMO ScrewCuttibeLather. sto £0 feet long:3lron Planers, 4 to,lofeet;3 Up-
rightDrill Presses; 130inch Iron Cnpalo; Rorin* Lathes;bolt Cotter; .Punching : Machine; Pumps; Shafting andPniUfß.Anvils.Ac.

PKOPOS,\XS.

( )FnCE OF THE MAYOR OF THE CITYOF PHILA-

• SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS willboacd opened by the Mayorjn presence of the Committeeof- Streot Cleaning; on wIEDNESDAY. the TenthdS ofJune next, atonc o’clackP. M., attheofflee of Clerka ofCouncils, fcu IV. comer of Fifth - and Oliestnut sb cets.
second stortr. foe‘The olqansing, at loagt odcoa week, ofall thepaved stroote, lanes; courts, alleys audguttaraTin-cliiding theseunder railway crossings, and tha removalIherofiom-ofaUdhrt garbage, offal, ashes, deadanimate

: and other refuse mattor.for.the.tenn Of THREEYEARSfrom the date of the execution of conttact-for each of tha.followingdistricts."viz:;. ;'i;v».u:;; > ”7,. -■ ,
/Vrsf-ARlylng north of.the curb Uneof the north side .of Market street, and extenoieg from tlio Delaware rlverto the w'est sidoofSixth streetrincluding the entire streetcurbs end tho pavements on boUi sides up to thefrontlifies of the building, ; ■ ; .

' Necoiid—All north'of the curb line on- the north-side ofMarket street,and extending from . the.westline of Sixthstreotto the weßt lino ofBroad street, including the entire ■;width, of.liie B.aid iiroad. Btruet. its-curbs audtho-oavemanta on both sides up to the front lineaofthebuildings.'TAfrtfu-au the renialning portion of tho city lying northof the said north curb lino of.Market street, and extend.. ingfrom Broad street to the Scliurlkil] river. ".. 1;•-Eachpropoaalmustbo accompanied hy a certificatexJfthefilingof tho bondVith the City Solicitor; as roquiredi ’'

by the ordinance of May 25,188); and no person shal( pro. ■votefor or bo Interested fa propoaais for more thafftifiaof eala OißtriClß., c V ■ ! -f : i2.tr. ", -

joist - MORTON MoMICHAFa; Maywr.-


